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PROMINENT MAN
DIES SUDDENLY

PART 11.

UPTO M'ALEER
TO MAKEPEACE

COL. W.H. BONSALL STRICKEN
\u25a0 WITH HEART DISEASE

COUNCIL FAVORS BUSINESS
ORGANIZATIONS

HAD BEEN ILL TWO WEEKSREFUSES TO CONFIRM NAMES

Was Former President of City Council

and Identified With Progress

and Upbuilding of Los
Angelee

Conference of Councilman Yesterday

, Shows Majority of Opinion le

for Supporting Commer-

cial Bodies

Following the compromise settlement
Boynton was reinstated as president
of the Fidelity and Wadlelgh was re-
turned to his position as secretarv-
treasurer-manager of the same com-
pany. .

Bythe terms of the compromise Wad-
lelgh and Boynton withdraw from the
directory of the Provident and Directors
Blinn, Babcock and Christopher leave
the directory of the Fidelity. This ar-
rangement leaves each faction in abso<
lute control of one association, with no
voice in the management of the other.

It is said that the arrangement was
sanctioned by the stockholders at the
meeting and that further friction r>o-
tween the officials,of the two associa-
tions willbe avoided. The compromise
was effected in the interest of the stock-
holders at large, many of whom were
not aligned on the side of any faction,

hut were anxious to know what would
become of their savings if the trouble
continued.

Through the efforts of some of th<«
larger stockholders In both concerns,

L. 3. Christopher among them, an
agreement was reached whereby the
deposed officials, C. C Boynton and O.
11. Wadlelgh, should be reinstated in
their positions with the Fidelity, and
their opponents have control of the
Provident.

. Stockholders in the Provident and
Fidelity Mutual Buildingand Loan \u25a0\u25a0•

noclatlorm met yesterday and ,adjuata:!
the difference* between the factlors
that have been at war for several weeks
and it was announced that the trouble
was at an end and everybody concerned
was happy.

Troubles of th« Fidelity and Provident
Building«nd Lo; \u25a0-, Association*. Amicably Adjutttd.

WARRING STOCKHOLDERS
EFFECT, A COMPROMISE

CANINE ACTRESS DIES;
MOURNING ATTHEATER

Funeral arrangements have not been
announced. One son,' S. N. Bonsall, is

on a. hunting trip in. the Kern river
country and efforts are being made to
notify,him of hlB father's death.

Col. Bonsall was a member of the
national board of managers and general
manager of the Soldiers' home at Saw-
telle for several years. He was amem-
ber of the G. A.R. He is survjved by

his widow and five children, as follows:
Mrs. T.P. Newton, Twenty-eighth etre?t
anw^loover avenue; Mrs. E. C. Hamil-
ton^ Rocky Ford, Colo.; Mrs. Samuel M.
Haskins, Orchard avenue, Los Angele*;

Samuel N. Bonsall, Los Angeles, an.l
Albert N. Bonsall, Los Angeles. Also
by a granddaughter, Mary Eliza Has-
kins, Los Angeles; .stepfather, Albert
McFarland, Los Angeles; three sisters,

Mrs. Morenci, Los Angeles; Mrs.'B. F.
Richardson and Mrs. William Hlgglns.
Portsmouth, O.t ,and • two brothers,
Charles and Edward Bonsall of Ohio.- \u25a0'

Col. Bonsall came to Los Angeles with
his family in 1886 and engaged lv
the Insurance business. He.partici-
pated actively in municipal affairs and
was a member of the city council two
terms, duringone term of which he was
the president.

Col. -Bonsall was born in Cincinnati,
0., fifty-nine years ago. At the age of
16 years he enlisted in the Twelfth Ohio
Infantry and served until the close of
the war. He was promoted to major
and mustered out as brevet colonel.

Col. William Hartshorns Bonsall died
suddenty at the family residence, 1315
West Adams street, yesterday. He had

been 111 two weeks, but his condition
was not considered serious. Yesterday

afternoon, while sitting on the veranda,

he complained of fatigue and walked
into the parlor with the assistance of
his wife. Immediately he sank Into.a
chair and expired. The Immediate
cause of death was heart disease.

Miss Razeto ]carried the dog to its
owner and Offlcer W. J. Emens of the
S. P. C. A.was called in to chloroform
and peacefully terminate • the histri-
onic, as well,as the earthly, career of
this dog prodigy.

For several nights Trixie has been
brought onto the stage by a klnd-
hearted sheriff. It is a part of; the
play, that jthe dog sustains a broken
leg In an accident ,and Trixie has
played her. part Ivreitt.;. While waiting
her cue to go on Wednesday night
Trixie' reposed upon a. shelf In Miss
Razeto's .dressing room. During the
absence of the actress Trixie turned
over and. slipped oft the shelf,.break-
ing its leg in the fall to the floor.

Trixie was ' the pet of Mrs. O. A.
Hall, whose husband is, one of the
proprietors of the Lexington ] hotel,
where Miss Razeto, the Ingenue of the
company, is staying. Inasmuch as
one of the scenes requires a dog with
an apparently broken leg and Trlxle
was "such a dear," Miss Razeto pre-
vailed upon Mrs. Hall to permit the
dog to become an actress.

There is mourning among the actor
folk at the Angelus theater this week
because of the death of one of their
number. "Trixie" was only a dog but
she. was an attraction de luxe in the
presentation of "InMlzzoura," taking
a prominent role and rendering her
lines with the ease and skill which
characterizes those who have had
greater and more thorough training
before the footlights.

Roles In "InMlzzoura" Company,
Victimof Accident

"Trlxle," -Which Played Important

HISTORICAL PALMS ARE
TO BE TAKEN TO VENICE

Ithas been decreed that they must
be removed and out of regard for
their venerable age and historical as-
sociations a .movement has been
started to. transplant them at the An-
nex of Venice of America.

Without regard for the associations
which surround them two large palm
trees, whose ages are unknown, hav-
ing existed since Los Angeles was a
Spanish jpueblo of no Importance and
with seeming small prospect of ever
being the great city it is, have been
doomed to make

'
way jfor improve-

ments and their location at 346 South
Hltl street will soon cease to boast of
the stately palms.

Transplanted to.Make Way for
Los Angeles Progress

Stately Trees on HillStreet Are to Be

Historical landmarks are falling in
the pathway

'
of municipal progress in

Los Angeles. -

Postmaster General Cortelyou has or-
dered Postmaster Flint to hold up mall
addressed to Dr.'"Worthington Fordyce
of 508 West Eighteenth street. Itla
said that statements made in advertis-
ing a certain ointment and emulsion oil
caused the issuance of the fraud order,
a chemical analysis o fthe preparations
having been made by the department

ISSUES FRAUD ORDER
AGAINST LOCALDOCTOR

"Three years ago we had three doc-
tors with our little boy and everything
that they could do seemed in vain. At
last when all hope seemed to be gona
we began using Dr. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to Im-prove. Today he is as healthy a child
as parents could wish for. We feel thatwe can not afford to be without this
medicine in our home."— Mrs. B. J.Johnston, Ltnton, Mini. . This remedy
Is for sale by all leading druggists. ,

Cbnuilirrlulu'a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed? llrttrr

Than Three Doctors

' Mr. 'Washburn said the statement
•nude by the mayor was untrue, "We
believed he had repudiated his agree-

ment made months ago with the com-
'merclal organisations," said Mr.Wash-
burn." "We called upon him because of
this fact. The mayor met Mr.Slauson
in. the city attorney's office before he
ashed the commercial bodies for a list
of names and then and there Informed
him that he (the mayor) had already
determined upon the three men for the
board of public works. The mayor did
not wait to receive the list of names,
although there was plenty of time. I
do not know whether or not tht differ-
ent organization* wilt take . action 'on
the question/

\u25a0 President J. O, Koepfliof the chamber
of commerce said yesterday after read-
ing the statements made by the mayor
In the morning papers: "No one of the
gentlemen ;referred to tried to dictate
to the mayor as to whom he should
appoint to the board. Not one or two
or. three. He was not asked to furnish
a number of names or select the same
by,that committee."

Discusses Mayor's Reply

J, J. jS. Slauson, O. T. Johnson, J. O.
Koepfli and W. J. "Washburn were the
men callingupon the mayor to ascer-
tain

'
his plan,of action

'
and whether

or not the three big commercial organi-

zations were to see the mayor break
his pledge that their wishes would be
given a hearing.

,The mayor's letter to them, given

publicity through the press, in which
he says "when it became apparent to

me that these organizations were mak-
ing an effort to name the board them'
selves Ideemed that Iwas released
from obligations to them," meets with
an emphatic denial as far as the firat

statement ,Is concerned. .

'; Not so, however, with the four men
who, as representatives of, their or-
ganizations, called on Mayor McAleer
and held a confab with him as to the
appointments he would make.

have I\u25a0 to say on the ques-
tionV.said the mayor yesterday. "Well,
Ihave nothing to say. Ireceived a let-

ter from Ithe three commercial bodies
and Isat down and answered itas soon
as the letter reached me. It Is now a
closed Incident."

\u0084'.'"lbelieve the council wishes to see a
speedy settlement of the question," said
one of the members of that body yester-
day., "In the first place, the men who
are Ito be given the places should re-
ceive their appointments as soon as
possible,' so that they may enter upon
their

'
duties with a fulljunderstanding

of what they are expected to do. There
should be no monkey business in this."

E It is common opinion among devotees
of \u25a0} politics at the city hall that there
is along and fierce fight ahead which
may -require" months for settlement.
Members of the council are hopeful that
such willnot be the case. ,.

No Recommendations Today
|He willmake no recommendations on
the, subject today at the special meet-
ing of the council which is called for 4
o'clock \u25a0; this afternoon. Following to-'
morrow's session 'no meeting will be
called for the next ten days, as several
members of> the council have deter-
mined to go to Portland on the excur-
sion and there willnot be a quorum in
the, city.

The mayor vies with the sphinx in a
discussion of,the subject. So far as the
public Is concerned he has dismissal
the question from his mind. \u25a0;

si'As to the case of the library dispute,
the question Is entirely up to the mayor

for settlement.; Ifhe is desirous of
gaining the ill will of the three most
powerful organizations in the city that
is Owen McAleer's business, say coUn-

cilmen."; He may pour' oil on the
troubled waters •by harkening to their
recommendations, .or he may 'hold to
the determination to sail his own ship
In any way he chooses, even ifIt be
without' a 1rudder. ;He may sink, but
the: council willnot throw,out a life-
line to save him.

,';Generally speaking, this explains the
position of the

'
individual members c f

the council at 6 o'clock last night,' after
little]"confabs which were held among

themselves throughout the day.

Councllmen Confer

*. In*such a case the ,city's:executive
arid the legislative body may be able
to do some business. The results would
be similar to those succeeding a star
chamber session of some of the mayor's
commissions. Everything would be car-
ried out. according .to the vote of the
closed door meeting. <

.Should the mayor decide that he .dots
:>not wish to make his selection from th«

:. inames submitted by the executive com-. 2mlttees of the chamber of commerce,

. the Municipal league and the Merchants
;Vand Manufacturers' association ho may

'decide that the council,' as a body. Is a
• -

fairly good organization to take into' '. his confidence before he submits his ap-

,polntments to it. • \u25a0 \u25a0

If Mayor McAleer •wishes to see his
appointments of members of the- board
of public works pass the council and
receive confirmation he will first' be
under the necessity of patching up his
difficulties with the various commercial
organizations, which assert that he has
not acted In good faith with them.

Information 260 South Spring- »treet.
Both phones 152. Flr»t *treet station,
Horn* 4>o. Main 4095.

F«»t Train*lv< utnlluu
On the Salt Lake Haute leave Imp An-geles at 7:40 and » a. in.. 12:30 p. in.,
dally except Sunday; on Sunday only
at 8:45 a. m. Uxtra boat on Saturday*
connect* with train leaving Los aii-
(«lm 5:25 p. in.;name convenient sched-
ule returning. Pauengera traveling onthe Salt Lake Route gettflrat choice
of iteamer accommodation*. Inadditionto a beautiful seashore ride from IJoag
Beach to San filmHi itijinlKni\u25a0\u25a0»—>\u25a0\u25a0
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Venice Canals
Will Soon Connect Venice of America and Playa Del Rey
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A Bridge WillBe Built at the Los Angeles-Pacific Crossing at Once
to Let the BirDredger Pass the Railroad

Eobt. Marsh ® Go. Stroh|^ Dickinson
303 H.W.Hellman Bld^. &s&s 2362 135 Soutli Broadway A&*1273
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Smith Premier
the

'simplest" and strongest of all writing ma- |
| chines. Itdoes better work, does itquicker, lasts | §
| longer, and costs less in the long run than any |

\u25a0 | other typewriting machine. Itis . -\u25a0...'\u25a0 |?

1 The World's Best typewriter 1
s . ...... . • . . .
S . - . Let ut lend you our little book tellingall about It. . \u25a0 S •

.\u25a0.

\u25a0
:-

Typewriter Suppliei.'.: Machines Rented. Stenographer* Furnished.
, . ..."..'\u25a0- j% '\u25a0\u25a0'*;. \u25a0 :' \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 >'

\u25a0 S '\u0084
I The Smith Premier Typewriter Company |
|

". \u25a0 .', '

'.
'
l ;- ''' ''

i 103 North Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. I

HERALD ADS WIN!

When You're Hot
and thirsty Just advise Old Sol to lose
himself while you make yourself con-
tent by Retting outside of a glass or

two of Maier & Zobeleln beer. There's
every delight, no aftermath of ill.In
drinking this beer, which has made

countless thousands rejoice. Are you

with the multitude In the use of

Maier & Zobelein beer?

1Jim Going to Jisk You Just Once More to Buy

Searchlight Treasurer Gold
Mining .Company:' Stock......

It is nearly all gone. The sale has been better
than Iexpected. People realize a good invest-
ment when they are presented with it. We have
the very best

Shares Arc 20c
Idon't mean to hurry you but ifyou don't hurry
you won't get the stock.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-' \u25a0
- > \u25a0 . .\u25a0 \u25a0 .

I 1M Hall F'SCal Agent, 5» Stimson Building
*J. 1 Ti» 1 ICtlly "•.••"''.. Tell. —Home 1500 1'Main'622s

Didyou say "Flowers"?;* W»
have them in profusion. The
finest grown or shown. Low
prices. Wolfskill. 210 West
Sacond.

Follbw the Crowd
To the Special Office of

t i Bmi .' jy'
a•\u25a0'l .IH S Prices

320 South Broadway
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0';.."\u25a0 ' :,.:':.T~ \u25a0

- %
And ask about those beautiful Oceano Beachi;

Lots now selling at

First Offerings

The Greatest Beach inCalifornia^

Merchants Trust Co., Trustee

\u25a0•
* - '_'_.••- V • ' • ' \u25a0' \u25a0*'

' '

V<~ West &<fr
\/, Hollywood *$

•The gem ofall locations overlooking Hollywood, Los An--
gclcs and the Pacific Ocean

...Large VillaLots...
Improvements neaniyj completion. . •

M^,The beat Investment on,the market.

Prices Advanced 20^ August Ist, 1905
, cJVIap Bnd Free -Tickets at Our Office. ./Office Open All;Day-

'
Sunday to Issue Tickets {: ;. c-<

;;

Norton ®*Hpy a'la.w.mi.^;
V \u25a0

\u25a0

- -... ' . - . .
'

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- ' J

THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENtis BRING REST RESULTS

tltt*-tUtU
'
otrcct, iUmrdans t»r. Only *>«•

for *U«ut lot<4 i*O*1W; c»m«ot walk* Ov«
lulwld« «urb». •«r»oti «r»d*4, oiled. A*«ol
on tract. Na «ueh b»rg«ln. <lMw|i)r...
S. WHWEMWAKQjm. MiIj.u»l4lu """lUiliffi

529 8. Spring. Phone* 818
TRUNKS

J.
1

C. Cunningham


